
Minutes of the General Meeting 

November 6, 2019 

The meeting was called to order at 7:16 p.m. by President, Curt Hansen.  There were 24 

members in attendance.   At present, we have 75 members total.   One guest, Daniel Calderon, 

the SFO Museum Curator, spoke about a display he’s coordinating for the International 

Terminal from December 2020-October 2021 exhibiting pre-1920 motorcycles.  He’s asking for 

any members who might have a bike they would like to show there to contact him.    

Treasurer’s Report:  Jeff Beam reported a club balance of $15,200.  

Old Business  

Turlock Swap Meet--(Sept. 15)   Benito reported a very good meet with a lot of parts.  

Vendors from LA and San Diego (apprx. 75 total) were there for the two-day event.  

Should grow even larger next year.    

National Road Run--(Sept. 22-25)   Curt reported expenses of $20,336 and Jeff reported 

a total collected of $23,331.  Although 139 riders signed up, we had an additional 15 late 

sign ups, so we were over 150 riders.  The club netted $2993--a fiscally sound event.  

Ricky stated that he has gotten a lot of positive comments from riders and all members 

in attendance thought it was our best road run to date.   

Meeting Minutes--   There were no minutes from the October 2 meeting. 

Old Car Picnic, SF--(Nov. 2) Tom Clark told about the mix of cars and bikes at this annual 

event in Golden Gate Park.  Admission is free to public and James headed up the BBQ.  A 

really great time! 

49 Mile Ride--(Nov. 3)  Brian Davis stated that there was a large attendance for this ride 

that leaves from The Ramp restaurant in San Francisco.  It was a windy ride through the 

city, but they finished back at The Ramp with about 30 riders sharing a table for food 

and drinks.   

Oyster Ride—Danny Lopez (North Bay Road Captain) headed up this ride with about 12 

bikes from San Francisco area meeting up with about 15 riders from North Bay.  A good 

time.   

New Business 

Elections  --  Elections were held for club offices.  Rick Najera was voted as Club 

President, Brian Davis as Vice President, Sue Booth as Secretary and Jeff Beam as 

Treasurer.   All incumbents on the Board of Directors agreed to another year (Rick 

Rutledge, Vince Spadaro, Ken Brotsko) and Benito Mendoza signed up for South Bay 

Road Captain again.   Ted Morris was added as a Board Member.   



Positions for another year—Clay Hudson and Brian Stearns remain on Board of 

Directors and Road Captains remain Mario DiSalvo (Middle Bay) and Danny Lopez (South 

Bay).  Jack Clark will continue as Merchandise Manager and Brian Davis as Web Master.  

Facebook/Instagram managers continue with Danny Lopez and Kalle Hoffman.   

T-shirts—The club agreed to place another order for 30 more t-shirts (2 M, 14 L and 14 

XL) with Tom Clark placing the order.   

Upcoming Dates 

Board of Directors Meeting—moved from 11/27 to 11/13 at Mario’s house. 

Crab Ride--(Dec. 14) San Francisco group will leave around 9:00 for Princeton.  South 

Bay also departing for Princeton at approximately same time, meeting up for lunch. 

Liability will be taken care of by Road Captains at each start.   Kenny volunteered to be 

responsible for purchase of crabs and payment at wharf.   End of ride is at Chris Carter’s 

warehouse which will open at 5:00 p.m. with dinner at 6:00.   Fee will be $30 per 

person.  Head count to be determined. 

Christmas Party—Discussion was held if Crab Party will be the new Christmas Party.  

Members agreed to still hold separate Christmas Party.  SFMC is not available for us nor 

is the Bay View Yacht Club (as in the past).  Ricky suggested that everyone be on the 

lookout for a new venue and if found, do their research on cost, etc. to report back to 

club.   

Meeting adjourned at 8:28 p.m.   Next general meeting Dec. 4. at Harry’s Redwood City.    

Submitted by Sue Booth 


